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TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.

The teniktra' nil)
commencing tomorrow nt !i

o'cloc!t In the public school building
Instead of In the high school Prof.
W. E KntiRht, Klamnth Falls
ucliool. (! Carlock. of Merrill,
will hntin Superintendent Swan la
comluctlm; the etfiniltmtloni''Step and Look

the

NEV SPRING ;
PATTERNS in

Men's
Suitings
See the newest

09 styles. You'll f
be under no obli-
gation buy-- but

if you are in
the market for
New TOGS We
can please you.

K. K. K.
STORE

o
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BILL TO DIVIDE

JUDICIAL DISTRICT
Republicans Would Then Not Have Such A

Sure Thing In Election of Judge-La- ke

and Klamath New District

Thu ilulugatloti Irom Kluuintli.ltcr acquuluttd with thy qualifications'

l.nk.i, Juuknon ami Jo'jopUluij coun- - of tliv caiidldnti'i. Horutofoio tbo
ilea Inn IntioduL'uil bill Id tlio Sen-- 1 majority of tliu voters voted for tbo
Htu to illvlik' tin; first Judicial din-- ! party curidldatu nud not tin; inuii, but J

trlct, miililm; JnukHini mid Jomphlnv, with n avparato dlatrlct thoy will bo!

(oiintloH iiuo dlnlrlct, and foimliiK altnoro liable to veto for tlio mau bent

dlHlikl of Ivlamath and Lal:o. filled for thu office. Thla tnlgbt ru- -

lu uvuiy Indication that till auly occulounlly lu election of
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Al tliu pro'icnl tlmv th dlttrlcl Is Klamnth and Lake countlci, every-divide- d

Into thu firm nnd second tlilUK olse bulny equal, a Ilupubllcan
pronecutliiK dlutrlcu. Judiiu llaiirm !ini the udvnntai:i, but If the Domo-con.luct- ii

tin; builuou of the flnt.ciat U su miicii tbo butter man
dlntitct and JiiiIku Nolnnd that of the'lio can overcome thu Republican

to that ii fur ui thu builueiii Jorlt), ho out;ht to bo elected.
It voiiiernod thvru Hr'j two dutricu, nfptcjcntnUvo lfrattaln has Intro-a- t

nil biulnvKl In thu two courts Is'duccd a hill In the Home providing

;!Illlttl'r V.Ht

wntlrcly ' supniate. Tbluifor a deputy prosecuting attorney for
bi ought up boforu hut this ilhtrlct. At the prcienl time tho

09 (Votilnftlnttni waj noun; objection provide for tho piosecut- -

rail.
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lu repaid to the eonstltutlonullty of

dlvldllii: the illntrlci, and thw move-

ment was defeated

Tl.u purpose of thn illvlalon Ih pure-

ly n pnlllluil oiii-- , us the puoplu of
.fnil.jnii mid Joiephlnu couutlna

lliul they Hliould ho entltU-- to
the rlKht to vhoiue their own Judge,
ullluiut tin nSHlstaucc of the voteis
tiuiii tho riiiliitli'H eusl of the mouii- -
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Tin- - people of Klamath uud tentative of the
..I... 1....1 n... noy'a tifflco Un- - ground all tho

I n v i auitiu time Thl becoming more iiecc- -
l.y dlWdln,: the illstrlct limit.. Jy ,, far, g()t.

probable that the best mini would La I
tlitiK up. and the duties of the offlco

'elorli'd. lh VotelH would In. bin- - are Increasing

WAR DEPARTMENT .ELOOD SWEEPS

PLANS DEFENSES

(lltlli:its SIXTEEN COMPANIES OP

l OAST oltOA- -

NI.I'.D AT ONCE.

SACUA11ENTO. In the SAN Feb,
-- ' ' ""' I""' -- "- T"V IlKl.t of ueer In Ihe, prevailing over eutlrelili) her cml bunkers S6 r material,

U1V0rnort omcc mn U,at Paclllc Coast hau seriously Interfered
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Speaker Stanton spoke with ituthoi- -

when hu made
pleu to the Assembly Friday to shift
away from volcano thai hu said
lie ur.rcd might burst hi any mo-

ment
Speaker Stanton no doubl know

that messaga was lu Coveruor
from of, rivers,

War, that Hlxteen compnu-lie- s

of coast artillery ho organircd
once to with coust defense
forces of tho regular army,

Thu whole attltudo of tho Speaker
I Indicated that hu was in possession
of knowledge of thu secret move-iineiit- ii

of the
which lu return Is, ot course,

with the iR'cnit movements ot the
Japanese When ho said

1 ................ ....!... a.,fc.ll!Hl l.l'KIBI.IkU.U "(19 llC.l.l.lit.
ilnngi'iumi ground, ho tald with

(uicli thut colleagues were
Impressed uud thu snmo time half
tilh'htC'iied, mid wfls fear of

action thai caused tho As- -

nemlibmeit to vote for

Oceauo
the iuutsago from tho War Depart-
ment, coming it docs at time
when California la stlrrod up ovor
tho Jnpnnoso question. Thoro alwayn
lms de'slro on tho part tho

to Incroaso
tho Coast artillery forcos, which nro
rot nufllclent to man tho blc nuns
that guard tho ontrancos to tho

Anothor danco was given at Mike
Galnrncau'a Friday night. This wwj
nlso attondod by fair crowd. Soma
of thoso proiont woro: Tom Oltort,
John Short, Mrs. E.
Durkoy, Roy Applogato, O. Stewart,
tho MIsaea Mln
and John The next danco
will bo glvon It, at Tom
Short's.

mtm.

attorney having n deputy, and If
Is ho to be paid

of salary of proiecutlnK at-

torney. Under ihete conditions
compensation rould necessarily

MUllkl.'iil to Induce many nttor-noy- x

to uccept ulllce. Thu dlv
tntire between the county seals
It so Krat the of Lake
County urn anxious lo have a
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with railroad nnd telcginphlc com-

munication. Heavy rains have fallen
in Southern California, causing wash-
outs along the tallroad Hues nnd car-
ry In Away telegraph poles. There
has bcon much snow In tho moun-
tains and should warm weather fol-

low there will bo rise In tho
Ictt's hands thn Secrutury according to thu reports re- -

at

l'odernl
famil-

ial

feeling
at

Judgo Short,

people

CAUSE

another

calved by tho Weather Ilureuu.
Running tlood lido, its nngry

waves foam-enppo- d and swirling from
hank to bank, tho Arroyo 8cco, fed
by heavy rains from mouutaina and
foothill. grinding its path to tho
sen, tearing iiwny all obstructions In
Its coursu. Four bridges, numberless
fences, outhouses mid buildings, a
dozen bulkheads and heavy mat-

tresses linvc been takou toll by tlio
stream that but a day or two ago,
was n purling brook.

Tho Southern Pacific Hues nro now I

open from Santa Barbara ou tho
south to Ashland, Ore., on tho north,
but below Santa Rarbara floods have
seriously crippled traffic Seven hun-die- d

feet of track have boon washod
There Is tuimi'tblng significant In awny at mid trains aio un- -

as

a
authoritlon

Lovolndy
Lorolady.

February

c

at

Is

us

able to pass that point. In the samo
county travel ls also at a standstill
on tho Pacific Coast railroad and
many of tho country roads havo boon
rendered Impnssablo.

Sovcral sorlous washouts and land-nlld-

on tho Tohaclmpl nrado
Dnkereflold and Los Angoloa

havo occurred, prostrating: tolcgraph
nnd tolophono linos and effectually
blocking travol on tho Santa Fo and
Southern Pacific roads. This cuts oft
tho southern part of tho otato from
direct connection with this city.

In tho Sncrnmonto Vnlloy trains
aro not running botwoon Davlsvillo
nnd Sacramento on account ot tbo
cmbankmonts along tbo ilno having
boon wcakenod and tbo consequent
danger of washouts.

In the Yotemlte Valloy there It

now three mid onohalf feet of snow
on tho level, the heaviest fall for
twenty years There Is no Indication
ot un abatement of thu utorui. Sev-

eral buildings In the valley nro In
dnngor of being waihcd aviay by the
swollen strcmna.

Thu outlook In Central California
Is for continued showers alternating
with sunshine

Tho snowfall In tho Sierras on the
lino of tho Bouthem Pacific between
this city nnd Nevada points has been
very heavy. There nro olghteen foot
at Summit, seven feet at Truckce and
at Itono tho record has hocn reached.
All trains are badly delajod

Sr.NATE PASSES

MERRYMAN'S BILL

IS TOM) THAT SHERIFF'S III I.t,
REDUCES THE EXPENSES

OF OFFICE.

SALEM, Ore, Sovcral Senators
were almost stunned when Senator
Mcrryman assured them that his bill,
No. 1C2, will actually reduce tho
compensation of thu sheriff's olllco
jf Klamath County.

As it was read by tho clerk it bore
nil tho marks of a salary increase
bill, and tho Scnato Bottled back In
oxpectntlou of speeches from the sal-

ary fighting contingent. Rut Merrj-mn- n

claimed thu floor and said the
bill would cave the county 1300 or
1400 a year At present, ho ex-

plained, tho county court makes an
allowance for tho sheriff's office, and
this allowance Is larger than the tot-

al of salaries and expenses allowed
In the bill.

Kellaher, Albee and others who
have been fighting salary raises vot-

ed for the hill on Merryman's state-
ment, but it was long beforo tbo Sen-

ate recovered from tbo shock of vot-

ing on a Balury decrease bill.

BECAUSE r LOVE' TOC."'

At Houton's Opera House tomor-
row night. February 10, the Homo
Dramatic Company will present the
four net comedy drama, entitled, "Be-
cause 1 Love You." Tho play is writ-
ten by John A. Fraser The mem-be- lt

ot the cast have put lu much

a

a

a

a a

a

a
a

G

3
anu m be

a very good MethoJlst

Tho following Is thu cust:
Imogeno Helen Wakefield
Dinger Leila Wright
Nancy Tjsou Mrs. F. L. Wright
I'rudeuce L. M. Gale
Horace Yeruer Carlisle Yadeu
Dluk Potts John Oliver

Elmer Van Setteret
Squire Ripley Sam Cbappcl
Major Duffy C. T. Oliver
Ltgo Fred Bambcr

The will be 25 and CO

conts.

MONEY TO LOAN ou
land, and city

CO. JOtf

ING FREE OF CHARGE.

and FOREION NOVELTIES.
DROPS.
MOUNTS,

FANCY CARDS,

DOOKLETS,

CARDS,

COUNTY TO BUY

MACHINERY

WILl, THEN HE EQUIPPED
SPEND ItOAD MONEY

Thu County Commissioners are
still Investigating rock crushing ma-

chinery, with tho intention ot pur
chasing plant to be used In build-
ing and improving tho county roads.

Mr. Young, of San
firm, is hero and tbo commissioners
have been in consultation with him
today. It ls their intention to pur-

chase rock crusher, englno and rol-

ler, and thoy Intend to get only first
class machinery.

By saving on other expenses, tho
havo been nblo to

more than doublo tho road levy for
this year, Tbo road fund has also
been added to to tho extent of over
(4000 from the stato as the county's
proportion from tho sale ot public
lands. Tho Commissioners bollove
that this Is good tltno to mako
start to secure tho proper machinery,
which will enable tbo road commis-
sioner to construct good, permanent
roads.

AT THE OPERA HOUSE.

TO

Tho audlenco at the Opera House
last night witnessed soma first clius
vaudevlllo acts In connection with
tho moving pictures and illustrated
songs. Mr. Itcarde, as darky com-

edian, pleased nil present and Miss
Bruce was an ablo assistant.

Miss Bruco and Mr. Hearde will
bo seen again tonight In an entire
change, consisting ot high class sing
ing, dunclng and vaudevlllo acts. Tho
pictures for tonight are: On the Track

bear hunting scene; Watchmaker's
Wedding, comic, and Money Mad,
tragedy.

VIRGINIA, APPLEGATE.

Virginia, the seven year old daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Olenn Applegate,
died at o'clock this of

ot tho bowels. The fam-
ily moved here about two weeks ago
from Portland, Mr. Applegate coming
here for tho benoflt ot his health.
Tho funeral will be held at o'clock

lime uiuay meir respecme tomorrOB. Services will conduct-part- s
and performance) ,n ,Ue cnurch.

Is expected.

Courtlelgh.

Freeheart.Mrs.

D

ROAD

JUDICIOUSLY.

Commissioners

The dance at J. A. Hawkins was
attended by a large crowd of neigh-
bors. Sam Short and George Tramel
furnished tho music. A basket sup-
per was enjoyed. Those present
were: Mr. and Mrs. Lum Short, Mrs.
Mlllor and daughter. Miss Ethel Mil- -

Ira Courtlelgh Oscar Wright lcr Mrs. Hawkins, Mrs. Turner. Miss
Buck Tyson Roy Fouch(Etta Turner. Walter Turner. Davo

admission

property.

Francisco

morning

Wade, Louis Dixon, Miss Rose Myers,
Miss Dora Lowden, Jim Hull, Mr.
Pine, Chostcr Miller, Ernest Durkey,
Sam Varnor, Willie Langell and Ev-

erett Klrkendall.

Singer, Wheeler & Wilson Sewing
Machlno Agency, cor. Cth and Main
for needles and oil. Machines for
root. It

Valentines
WE WRAP, WEIGH AND PREPARE THE5I FOR MAIL--

We have a large and well selected lino of all kinds ot T
VALENTINES, embracing all the now styles of 'AMERICAN 9

PULUNQ

SCENIC DISPLAYS.
FANCY AND COMIC,

POSTALS IN UNIQUE,
DESIGNS AND NEW

EFFECTS.

A largo lino ot now combinations In HIOH ART boxed
NOVELTIES, ranging In price from

One Gent to $5.00 Each.
o
i i
i as

i Star Drug Store
"They Have Iff


